
Friday 24th June 2016 
 

Goodrich Summer Fair 

 
 
Our 7th Summer Show showed off the baking, making and artistic 
skills of over 100 children and adults who entered all of the 
different competitions. They were fantastic. Well done to all ! 
 

The Best in Show award this year went to Arabella Jarvis in Class 
17 for her amazing Jungle Book themed fruit and veg. 

 
Certificates and rosettes will be awarded in assembly.  A huge 
thanks to all who entered and to Helen Cross and Benyat 
Olaberria for designs and organisation. 

 
Some of the Winners list 1s/2nd/3rd 

 
MINIATURE GARDENS 
ISABELLA BLACKHAM  
LUKE GAFFIKIN    
AGNES ERLANDER MILNE  
CRESS HEADS  
ALBERT HILLIER    
JUDE BODDY    
MOLLY CASSEDANE  
 
Kung-Fu Show with Master John and children from the juniors 
showed off their balance, skill and routines that wowed the crowd 
using fans and incredible body sequences. Here is Jaden from class 
18 doing Kung Fu fan. Altogether 19 students took part in the 
competition. The participants were from class 4, class 14, class 15, 
class 18 and class 19. We had helpers from Confucius Institute, 
including four judges one of whom gave a marvellous Martial Arts 
performance on that day. 

  
 

New Goodrich Allotment (Friern /Underhill Road) 

 
Year 3 chlildren planted new seedlings in our fabulous green space 
in the urban jungle. Zayd and Omari were part of a small group, 
which changes weekly, who will tend the green space with Deidre 
(a green fingered genius) and Clare Grady who is coordinating the 
plot space . That means lots ofchildren over the year will have the 
chance to look after our veg patch! 
 

PE news of the week 
 

Cricket Final 
The Year 3/4 cricket team captured the LPESSN Trophy in an 

exciting Final. 
Max and Isaac both hit a succession of fours and sixes and the 

whole team fielded really well. 

 
Last week saw the Year 5/6 Rounders team win their Trophy in a 9 

school tournament. Teams "A" and "B" faced each other in the 
semi-finals with the "A" team going on to win the competition. 

The "B" team ended in an excellent third place. Rover the dog is 
now our lucky mascot! 

 
The Year 3/4 athletics competition this week saw the team 
thunder to glorious 36 points ahead win  - under the careful 
tuition of the PE teacher Mr Lennie  Dennis! 
1st - Goodrich - 198 pts 
2nd - St Johns RC - 162 
3rd - Charlotte Sharman - 158 
4th - St Francis RC - 140 
5th - St Anthonys - 134 
6th - Alfred Salter - 132 
7th - Snowsfields - 120 
Future events! 
30/6/2016.......................Year 3&4 tennis squad representing 
Southwark at The London Games, Crystal Palace. 
6/7/2016.........................Year 5&6 Football squad playing in The 
Chelsea Cup, The Globe School.  
8/7/2016......................... Year 5&6 Tennis squad playing at 
Burgess Park. 
There is excitement this year as we have TWO nominations so far 
for awards: 
Ricardo Coultard...............Sportsperson Of The Year (Boys) 
Chris Blackham.................. Volunteer of the year. 



FOG NEWS! 
Goodrich Rocks – volunteer marshals needed. With 2 weeks to go 
until the big day, FoG is appealing for parent volunteers to work  
alongside teachers, to help keep our kids stay safe and out of 
trouble at Goodrich Rocks. It's a crucial part of maintaining the 
event from a health and safety perspective. If you can help, please 
e-mail Kevin McCarthy at bigmacca44@gmail.com.  
Thanks so much. 
Goodrich Rocks – BBQ volunteers needed - Goodrich Rocks marks 
the UK music festival debut for The Goodrich sausage, following  
a successful appearance at the Summer Fair, and volunteers are 
invited to help serve  all those ravenous rockers with hotdogs, 
samosas, sausage rolls, crisps, sweets & drinks!  If you can spare 
an hour, or two, or even three, please give Jos Howard a shout  
(jos@fishboy.co.uk). It's an enjoyable & rewarding way to 
experience Goodrich Rocks;  as a previous volunteer once said, 
“That's the most fun I've ever had whilst wearing an  
apron!” 
Friends of Goodrich Committee Positions  
The FoG Committee is looking for people to join the Committee at 
the AGM in October.  We are a lucky enough to have an incredibly 
talented and dedicated Committee who put  on lots of fun events 
and, with your help, have raised thousands of pounds to donate to  
the school for equipment and money for school trips. We are 
looking for some new Committee members who would like to 
help us run events and bring new ideas about how 
we can improve what we do. The vacancies we have are Winter 
Fair organiser,  
Sponsorship Role and Chair.  
Winter Fair - The Winter Fair is one of our most popular and larger 
events and is best  
suited to a group of friends who can take on key areas and share 
the workload. The FoG 
Committee would provide a lot of support, guidance and help to 
anyone who is able to help us organise this.  
Sponsorship Role - We are lucky enough to have a number of very 
generous local businesses who enable FoG to put on some of our 
larger events, such as the Fun Run and Summer and Winter Fairs. 
We need someone to work closely with another parent in this 
shared role to create and maintain really good working 
relationships with local businesses.  
Chair - Being Chair of FoG is a mainly organisational role, involving 
working with the Committee to organise the FoG events over the 
course of the year, chairing FoG meetings and meeting with Mr 
Voller and other members of the school’s management  
about FoG’s vital contribution to Goodrich. This role has been 
shared in the past, which has worked well.  
New Reception and Nursery 2016 Class Reps - We are looking for 
Class Reps for the new reception and nursery classes in 
September. Reps are a vital point of contact between the school 
and FoG and parents and carers. If anyone’s child/children are  
starting Goodrich in September and is prepared to be Rep for their 
class then please do get in touch with Anna 
annalouisescott78@gmail.com. 
FoG is a great way to make new friends and get involved in the 
school. Our next FoG meeting is on Wednesday July 13th at 8pm 
(Venue TBC) but if you are at all interested in getting involved 
please do come along and see what FoG is all about! It would be 
greatto see you there. You can also email Henrietta 
henbarker@icloud.com if you would like  
to find out any more info. 
Summer Fair Raffle Prize Winners 
Well done to our winners of the Summer Fair Raffle prizes! 
1. Two tickets to The Jonathan Ross Show, 4184, Suki McNair 
2. Jimmy Choo bag, 2048, Miss Mustafa 
3. Punkt mobile phone, 4111, Carley Howard 
4. London Eye tickets for family of 4, 3507, Julia Gale 
5. Top Shop personal shopping experience, 2787, Laima 
Alavociuda 
6. Watson’s General Telegraph pub meal for 4, 3151, Cath Holmes 

7. Day at Sharkey & George’s Summer Adventure Club, 3194, M A 
Moreau 
8. £50 Boden voucher, 4957, Martin Edwards 
9. Child’s place on a summer diving course at Crystal Palace 
Diving, 4271, Pamela Mucci 
10. JAGs three-month membership, 3843, Kirsten 
11. Selection of CDs inc. Pharrell Williams, Take That, The Kills, 
Rhianna, 4037, Hilary Kaye 
 
THANK YOU! 
   A very big thank you to everyone for last Saturday’s fantastic Summer Fair!  
Thanks to Tina Gettrup for compering, Dad’s Band for providing 
fantastic music, all the parents, carers, teachers and class reps for 
manning stalls, volunteering their time and donating jolly jam jars, 
teddies and books. Thanks to all the Year 6 children who manned 
the Teddy Tombola and Pocket Money Stall (Lyndsey and Jane, 
Aliyah, Alex and Felix, Holly and Mya, Lizzy and Zoe, Grace and 
Adrianna, Kezia, Beth, Clarissa, Scarlett, Molly, Davia, Nadirah, 
Imani, Kirtsy, Demetrius, Daisy, Kitty, Mary, Tehay and Lily, Loulou,  
Angharad, Mayesha, Cheyenne, Arabella, Antoine and Elliot). 
Thanks too to Gordon from Tennis4kids, Pickwicks for the Pimms 
and Christopher O’Connor from Forest Hill Fire Brigade! 
 

Dates for the diary 
Thursday 23rd June Deadline for Goodrich Sausage Brand 
Design Competition 
Thursday 23rd June – Academy Consultation 5:30 – 8pm  
Thursday 23rd June Parent / Carers Lunch  
Thursday 7th July – Goodrich Rocks 
Friday 8th July - Year 6 Leavers Performance 
Monday 11th July – Open Evening 
Wednesday 13

th
 July - FoG Committee Meeting 

Monday 18th July – Sports Day 
Tuesday 19th July - End of term (2:30pm finish) 
Sunday 4th September – Welcome Picnic 
 

Finally, HELP  PLEASE! 

 
One of our neighbours sadly  has lost their  cat  so please 
call  07708372135 if seen in area.  
 

Have a safe, enjoyable sunny  and lovely weekend! 
Mr Sawh  - Lower Key Stage 2 Coordinator 

 


